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Last Call for
Bargain Seekers

For several v eeks we've been conducting
a Sale of Winter wearables for men and
boys. It baa been wonderfully success-
ful and the clearance has been most
complete,' - There remains, however,
enough variety to satisfy one day's de-

mand and probably no more. Therefore
- we've decided to discontinue these

salea after Saturday, Feb. :tu We advise
and urge those who have need of such
Items as appear below to con. Saturday.

$10 to $35 Suits $5 to $17.50
$10 to $40 Overcoats $5 to $20
$15 to $35 Top Coats $7.50 to $17.50
$15 to $30 Raincoats ..$7.50 to $15
$2 to $12 Boys' Suits $1 to $6
$2.50 to $12 Boys' 0 'Coats $1.25 to $6
In addition to the clothing bargain listed
above wo have remaining unsold a fair assort-
ment of th following desirable furnishing:

aTTXTa' niCXTIXg

(From a Stiff Correspondent.

call Is not signed, but the wise ones as-

sert that It emanates from Mike Har- -
ingtoa of O'NeUL No mention la made

of Bryan directly, but all througb It
there la the note which points atrongty to
the Fairvlew statesman and hla political
creed. Loral democrats pretend to have
had nothing to do with the Issuance of
the cell, but It is evident they will be
on band m force on the date of the
meeting.

Brakeasan Falls frees Trala.
Gene H. Clark, a brakeman on Burling-

ton train No. 77S. was missing when the
train reached Lincoln shortly after
o'clock this morning. None of the crew
had seen him since shortly before the
train reached Hsvelock. Word waa at
once sent back along the line and hla
mangled body wss found In the Haveiock
yards. No one. so far aa has been ascer-
tained, saw the accident and nothing la
known as to how It happened. Ills
parents reside In St. Louis and the. body
will be sent to that city for bur la L He
was a cousin of II. II. Brown, a Hurting-to-n

conductor running out of this city.
Omaha Man President.

J. C. Bixby of Omaha waa elected

Feb. IStelal.-Fl- nls

"in luuaj-
- on me episode of thewmeru or "CMC to officers of the

Virion Fire Insurance company to Indite
thorn to reairn that the officers of th
vooamaa company might leceed them.

nsrton forced a of
too money and he has boon ho'dlng it
until today as trustee for whoever the

;

it! mil

Spring's First Messenger
is our showing of the
new 1912 models in those
famous True Blue Serges

In the old days people looked for the first robin as the
true harbinger of Spring. Now they look for King-Swanson- 's

first showing of Spring Clothes as-- a sure in-

dication that tho season of balmy days and beautiful
flowers is rapidly approaching.

Wo start with a True Blue Sore show becausa
these Sergei have been largely Instrumental In build-
ing up our reputation as Omaha's premier clothier. ,
They are absolutely fadeless, they're of fine twill sjiJ.
are woven double chain and warp. The finished
garments .retain their shape, are stylish beyond de- -

srrlptlon snd fit perfectly. Trtuy're as nearly fault-
less as serge suits can be. Will you look them over?

$10 to $35
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president of the Nebraska master plumb-er- a'

association yesterday afternoon at
the closing session of a two days' con-

vention at the Lincoln hotel. G. H.
Wents of Lincoln was selected for vice
president; F. W. Barclay of Beatrice was

treasurer, snd J. C. Cunning- -

SM Tlea . .
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Bellamy, Omaha: L. 11. Walker, Fremont;
E. 1. Lone. Grand Island, and Leslie

court might decide wss entitled to It.
Some days ago the Woodman company

brought ault to recover It, allerrinj- - that
It was paid out of the funds of that cum-pan- y

and belonged to the Woodman com-
pany. The officers of the Union, who,
by the way, are now one and the same
as the officers of tho l'nlnn. filed an
answer and admitted tho allegations In
the petition and today Judge Coscrova in
tba district court ruled that the money
should be paid to tho Woodman Fire In-
surance company. In accordance with
this decree Auditor Barton turned It
over, taking a receipt therefor from W.

. Walt, secretary of the Woodman. A
this company has reinsured Its risks and
retired from business the S.ono will be
Just that much more to distribute amonjthe stockholders.

Several Nebraska life Insurance com-
panies are desirous of engaging also in
accident Insurance, the same as is done
by outside eompana. The law permits
foreign companies to combine, these two
lines and Auditor Barton has decided be
will not deny to a local eompanv any
privilege granted to an outsider.

$:.M Coats SI 35
ti t Coats S1.T5

.Sa.48Porter of Aurora were selected for the
board of directors. The place of the next

13.1 Coata
14.00 Coats
It. to Coats .
li.00 Cvats

sa.75
SMS
.L0meeting wss left to the executive board

and will probably be decided at It meeting
in June. Upon the request of the

president. F. C. Phillips of Lin
coln wss trade state vies president of the
national association. '.

Attack .Xew stallion lax.
It Is apparent that not only will ths

stallion registration law be assailed .in

.Our shoe sal ha been very successful. There
ar enough bargains; to last another day but no
more., All S4.0O, S1.00 nod SS.OO , Patent
Leathers One-Ha- lf 1'rRe.

Broken lot $3.00 shoes $1.03
Ilrukra Ms $3.30 shoe ..$-2.4)-

Broken lot $9.00 and $6.00 allocs $3.43
One Hie Lot Dress and Work 8lior

. Worth up to (5.00 but there are only
ono or two pairs of a kind, $1,00.
Bora Shoes, to 13 4, worth to
fur !ie and $1.43.

. Bo' Shoes, 1 to 8)4, worth to $3.50,
for $1.43.

the courts, but k determined effort will
be made to hare It repealed at the next
esj'on' of the legislature In case the at

Look in Windows 1 and 2 and See
the New Spring Hats You'H Want t Choose From

Our hats have always oomuianded admirationeven from tho fel-

lows who were accustomed to buying elsewhere. This spring showinir
is unusually attractive. It contains every stylo that Fashion winks at

from rough and cloth soft hats to stylish dorbies. Each ' hat con-

tains an excessive amount of King-Swanso- n hat quality the 'best rec- -

ommrndation a hnt can have. Our polito hat salesmen will gladly
show you through even though you have no intention of buying just yet.

Stetsons, $3,50 up
Others; lower or higher than $3.50 a$ you choote.

tack In tha courts fall The opponents of
the law assert it does absolutely no good
to anyone and a great Injury to some,
while It Is a needless expense to all. It
la asserted the examinations of the In-

spectors are superficial and valueless as
a protection to the public. The opposi
tion comes largely from several firms of
boras importers, some of the veterinarians
and from the owners of breeding animals.

Frank J. Beaton of Omaha, who wis
dented a license as a life insurance agent
by the Insurance, department because of
charges made by the Phoenix company,
ly whom-h- was formerly employed, has
"written, the department that he will
stralgmen np an the matters which the
department objected to and renew his ap-
plication. '

The coventor's office Is up against 'a
proposition which the attorney generalhas been asked to settle. F. H. Blllott
of Newcastle has applied for a commis-
sion ss a notsry public and In his ap-
plication says that he has tsken oubonlyhis first cltlsenshlp papers. While his
right to vote en bis declaration of Inten-
tion to become a cltlien the governor's

office Is uncertain whether he c
legally be commissioned a notary public.

Live Stork aaaraaee.
A number of Inquiries recently have

The Inspection board Insists that the
cause of the opposition in the case of
some Is that It puts a cheek en the lm
portation, rale and use of Improper ani Fireman Scott Given
mals and from certain veterinarians who
failed to get places as Inspectors. Vou

Commission Form
Suit Being Argued

--

This Afternoon

Prince Pleads Not

Guilty of Murder
of Warden Davis

csn pay your money and take your ehoice Verdict for Twenty- -'

. Five Thousand
LAST

DAY
of these two sides of tha question, and
if you do not like that you can wait until SATURDAYthe matter comes up la court and then
read the testimony.

One angle of attack on the board has
been a demand on the auditor that hetome to tne auditor from parties who

desire to organize mutual llvs stock In
eurance companies under a law passed

check up the accounts of the board, and
this he hss complied with. Tha report
shows thst since September 1, when the
board organised, it had collected In fees

ome years ago. but K has been eng.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. Ibrt

Prince, the mulatto convict who mur-
dered Deputy Warden E. O. Davis at ths
slat penitentiary on Sunday. February
11. pleaded not guilty to th crime of first
degree murder In district court thia morn-in-

Ths annuncement by his attorney that
he wished the setting of the trial post-
poned to gain time to take depositions
upon prince's past, especially his apti-
tude tonyleld to "Irresistible Impulses." Is

soaico 10 ma auditor that the courts

(From a Start )
LINCOLN. Fstx U- -( Special Tatsgram.)

-I-ssdor Zelglsr In behalf or W,
Beugh of Omaha this morning filed
a suit In tha supreme court to test
th validity of th law creating
commission form of government. City
Attorney Rlne and John H. Breea ap-

peared to defend the act. Each aid filed
briefs and tb court set t p. to. today for
oral argument. A speedy decision I

promised. A suit from Beatrice Involv-

ing the same point was eonsondeted with
th Omaha suit. '

for examination of animals and certifi
cates Hill:, all but 17 of which was for

, bare held the act Invalid. A tursorv
examination falla to disclose any such
runner by the supreme court.' but the examinations. The number of animals

rwjuiry will be carried further before

FRY'S CLEAH-O- P SALE
. Don't fail to oome Saturday and get ome' of these

bar-jai- in good shoes. These shoes t--t sale prices we
from our regular stock and are priced to close them out
and make room for spring shoes.

examined was lee. Th total expensss
for the same period were I7JU.IV whichny action Is taken on, the petitions.

FAlRBf RT. Neb.. Feb.
of James H. Scott In Fslrbury

bars received word that he was awarded
a verdict of ES.ON In his personal Injury
suit with ths Rock Island railroad at
Guthrie Center, la. The third trial was
held at that point last week and quits a
number of train and engtnemen of
Fslrbury were taken to Outhrle Center to
appear as witnesses. Mr. Bcott sued the
Rock Island for tM,0W damage for a
personal Injury sustained at Montrose,
Kan., October, 110. He waa employed at
that time aa a locomoflv firemen out
of Fslrbury on a fast freight and when
bearing Montrose, Kan., be climbed up on
the tender to see If It would be necessary
to stop at the next tank to take water.
In doing so be lost hla balance and fell
to the ground and fractured bis back. His
engineer, O. B. Clark, later discovered he
wa missing, stopped th train and insti-
tuted a search. Scott waa found and
brought to Fslrbury. Hs Is 8 year old
and will be unabl to walk ss long b

A Messrs. Hurd and Reed of the physical
taken a an Indication that th negro'
defensn will b Insanity. Prince committed
th crime a tha chapel before th entire

leaves a njee balance to tha' credit of
the board. A considerable 'amount of
this, however, will be required to pay

- valuation department of the railway com
.'Masioavand Mr, norton of the Union Fa-

body of convicts, guard and official ofeino were on the stand today In the for the printing of the reglstsr. which th penitentiary, stabbing Davis as hUnion ractflo heai-ln-.- '. They were all will be a formidable book by the time all walked peat bun to open the door which
would have admitted the convict to theirquestioned aa to the methods pursued the registrations are made.

The expenses are divided aa follows: MEN'8 SHOES WOMEN'S SHOESIn arriving at the value of lands used as dinner room.
Salary of inspectors. B,4lf.io; expenses of Howard Fotr $1.00 Zlegler Bros.' and II. H. dray'

ilghl-of-we- In the case of the state's
employes It was th esame as for the
Northwestern and Bock Island roads

$3.75winter Ian, button
and bluchsr torHASTINGS PREPARES

SEED EXPERTS

inspectors. tl.IM.ll; printing and advertis-
ing, ll.lffl ll; miscellaneous, f1,(KB.U. Thers
are fifteen Inspectors and seventeen
clerks employed by the board, but It la

a combination of th eopinlona of real
tate men, assessment, actual sales of
similar lands and prices at which owners
liekt their lands. Mr. Borton exhibited a

Uvea HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. a- Special. )--said this number will he greatly reduced,
especially the number of clerks, aa soon

SACKETT AND KING CHANGE

POSITIONSON THE TICKET

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. telegram.)

--Ths La Follette-Roosevs- lt ticket for
to th republican national conven-

tion has been changed, It hss developed,
since the meeting In Lincoln wbea It was
nominated. At that time I. U King of
Oaceala wa named a a dslsgata-at-lar- g

and H. F, Baokstt of Beatrice as a dele-res- ts

from the Fourth district. The man-

agers of the affair thought a switch would

strengthen the ticket and the pbsltlons
were transposed. -

It Is said that a largs number of the
signed petitions havs reached headquar-
ters, but have not been filed. It has not
been given out whether the plan la to
hold them until all ar In or to wait ana
see who the delegate will he for. La Foi-le- tt

or Roosevelt.

aa th Initial Inspection baa been ' com REPUBLICANS OF JEFFERSON

$3.75

$2.85

$2.45

$1.95

16.00 patent and
sued
boots

10 line $4.00 patent
aad dull, lace and
button, now..
Eight lints Fry $4
and $3.60 patent and
dull, lac and button. .

Several broken lines
ot $3 and $2.50 pat-
ent, dull and kid. .. ..

Frank O. Odell of Lincoln, and a C. Bas-

sett of Qlbbon, were guest of th Hast-
ings Commercial club at a luncheon at
the club rooms today. These gentlemen

Eight line iTy-
- 5.00 and 11.00

Tans, patent and ftp
doU, button, and JsslOJ
Boy den' M.00 patent ft)calf and fiu mstal, Vt I h
button snd lac 1 w

' All th broken line of $4.00 and
$1.(0 patent and a ipgun metal tno go

table showing actual see La of landse ad-

jacent to y with percentages
of assessment to the actual eais of the

pleted and recorded. The board, even
COUNTY ORGANIZEwith the number of clerks employed, Is

were present to complete the arrangelands which, had been transferred and ex
ments for th reception of tho SpecialFAIRBL'RT. Neb., Feb.tended the same comparative actual to

assessed value to surrounding and rail

unable to keep up with the Inspection re-

ports, as the recording of these, In addi-

tion to tha pedigrees of the animals. In-

volves a great amount of clerical work,
which the board members ' was de

need Corn train, which Is to stop at
Hastings on March 7 at noon. Both spoke

The republicans of Jefferson county held
a mass meeting In the court room atroad leads which had not been trans-

ferred. A number of other witnesses are briefly concerning the seed corn situationFalrbury Wednesdsy evening and

layed about a month after the Inspectors ganlsed a U13 Jefferson County Republi-
can club. A. M. Berry, county treasurer.

and the urgent necessity for Immediate
action, and paid a tribute to the public
spirit manifested by tha Omaha business

to be beard on th erlght-of-wa- y question,
among Uiuae o nthe ground being W. O.
Ure of Omaha, who la to testify regard

commenced their" labors by failure to
wa elected temporary chairman; R.obtain record books on time. '

men who are financing thia great move

ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES IN WOMEN'S
FANCY EVENING SLIPPERS

$4.00 Patent Sued and Kids at... .gl.95
A lot ot Fancy Slipper of all grade now 81.45
And soma good on at....... 81.00

Riley, temporary secretary. Thia selec-
tion waa later made permanent Speeches

ment for the benefit of tb state.ing terminals In Omaha.

Raarajea Leake Up Charter.
E. P. Roggea of South Omaha was

COMMERCIAL CLUB BOOMS
. SEED CORN CAMPAIGN

were mad by Messrs. John Heaaty, C.
H. Denney. N. H. Prout. R. C. Harria

Th farmer present report practically
no seed corn available la Adam county
and ar confident that they must rely
on outside sources for their supply for
spring planting. An excellent organisa-
tion baa ben formed under the leadership
of tba Commercial club for the reception

the state bouse today surveying the
scenes of his activities in years gone by
and also looking up the record of the

KEARNEY, Ksb., Feb. a -S- pecial. - and H, R. Hlnahaw. The purpose of this
club Is to work for the suoceea of the
party In Jefferson county this fall. Mo

MAN WITH BROKEN LEG
REFUSED MEDICAL AID

STANTON, Neb, Feb, -( Special-Wh-ile

MeaHnc a rid on th morning
freight. Louis Scbaffninlck became cold
when near Pllger and aa th train wss
moving slowly he got off and ran along

passage o ft he South Omaha charter bill. preference wa made aa to preference ofwhich la being attacked in the Douglas presidential candidate leaving this to be

The K earner Commercial eluh holt a apo-

dal meeting last night In th interests of
the seed corn campaign, which waa ad-

dressed by Frank O. Odell, secretary of
the Kurai Life commission Nela P. Han-

sen, pure food commissioner, and Repre- -

of the seed corn train and a large at
decided by th national convention. Act

20 per cent off all Boys' High Cut Shoes with Buckles
25 per cent off all Girls' Laced Shoes, Light and Heavy

FRY SHOE CO.
16TH AND DOUGLAS

tendance of farmer and business msn
ing ow the motion of John Heaaty, a com will welcome the lecturers upon their ar
mittee of five waa: appointed by Mr.

county courts.
State Treasurer George has bought

M of school bonds of the Hardy district.
The bonds bear H per cent Interest.

Major Pena of the regular army, who
la acting inspector and. Instructor of the

rival at Hal tings. th side of the train. When passing over
a cattle guard bis leg was thrown scalestfaentative 8. C. Bassett of Qlbbon. - The

IBerry to draw up a set of resolutions
and to be; adopted at a latermeeting wss largely attended by repre post, breaking It la two place. He

a picked up by the train crew andsentative business men and farmers' and meeting. Mr. Berry appointed Messrs.
CLAY COUNTY WOODMEN

ELECT DELEGATES TO MEETmuch Interest was manifested in the SeedNebraska National Guard, has Juat cores taken to Norfolk. There he was refusedJohn Hessty. R..C. Harris. H. R. Hln--core situation, which Is regarded , aa
any treatment and was finally shipped tosbaw, O. L. Bcbuuman and Dr. Lynch on

very critical la this locality. '
Stanton. The county official her rethis committee. FAIRFIELD. Neb.. Feb. Special.

Woodmen to the number of
' Prof. A. J. Mercer, head of the agricul fused to stand for medical attendance,

but aftsr an hour's squabble Dr. E. C.

Undarburg. physlean for th railroad

tural department of the Kearney State
Normal, baa made several hundred tests DAVID F MASON HELD FOR

DEATH OF 0. P. BEESON

nearly M met m Clay Center last night
to take action of protest against tb rats
adopted at Chicago. Nearly every camp

in from a tour of, Inspection. He has
completed the Inspection of fifteen of the
twenty- - organisations In the state, but,
of course, wit Inot give out any of the
details of what he ascertained. After be
completes the tssk tat Nebraska he has a
regiment In Missouri to Inspect and by
that time he will be ready to pack his
grip and start for the Philippines, he
bavins ben ordered to report to his regi-
ment this spring.

company, set the broken bones, lie was
treated kindly by Stanton people and was

of ' samples of seed corn submitted by
the farmers of Buffalo county which
have Indicated a very low per cent of
germination.

In the county waa represented.
sent to a Fremont hospital for treatERICSO.V, Neb., Feb. IL--The coroner's Delegates were elected to sttend a stats

meeting, the basts of representation being ment--Jury called bore to bsvestlgat tha deathMuch Interest Is manifested locally In
one delegate for each fM member.tha coming of th seed corn train on of Orvllle P. Dee son hss returned a ver-

dict that It waa caused by a shot from a

READING
MADE EASY 1

There I llttl pleasure la read-

ing for the man who needs
glasses and baa Done, or ths n aa
who ha class thst bars been
improperly fitted. Fitted with
glass as wa fit tbem yon can
get real enjoyment sf yur
favorite book or magailna V
eatatlar. Be aaasitlag Byee. Be

Blasted wtassa, jost comfort and

Omaha waa decided as the place of meet Rpwerlblaaa to Meet la Ratten.
HASTINOH. Neb.. Feb. tt--t SpecialFebruary , and a largs crowd will be In

attendance to take advantage of the ad revolver In the hands of David F. Mason. ing and the time set for the last week InCera fresa Beatrsre,
The shooting followed a quarrel over Much. Telegram.! The cabinet of tba Kpwortn

league of the West Nebraska district In
session here selected Button for tbe an

Dr. Pace, one of the head ofAcres, betas
vice and Informal ion tendered by the
speaker who accompany th train. Th
active arrangements tor the seed com
train are la the bands of the Commercial

Interest allowed in

sayings department at

2 per annum . , .

Th. United States
National Bank o?
Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secnr
tty and has a most cos
venlent locnt'f-r- t

present, waa Invited to address tha meet
ing, which be did. His arguments were nual district convention, the exact date

to be chosen later. tt waa alas de

some bogs of Beeson's which be found
in the pens of a neighbor named Crim-mln- a,

who claimed that they bad dam-

aged hla core. Mason, a relative of C rim--

ns. It Is said, drew a revolver and fired
three shots, the first of which mortally
wounded Beeson, th others entering bis

along th "old line'' and were devoid of
cided to maintain a missionary In China

club, which has 'printed lots) large pest-
er to be distributed In all parts of the
county, and a telephone campaign has

fraternal Ism." '
at a salary of H.09 to be paid by tbe
league of the district.been organised to notify every farmer

of the coming of the train.
Haatlaajs Profess re will Reslsa.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. -8- peclal.)-ecauas

of the trouble In the manage teek Train W reeked Near aTeCeok.
lfcCOOK. Neb., Feb.FIRE BURNS BEAUTIFUL Debaters Camera at Dense.

CRETE. Neb.. Feb.
ment of Hastings college growing out of
friction between the trustees and the broken wheel on frleight train No. 7,HOME NEAR SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD. Neb.. Feb.
Vaa

ditched fourteen car of stock on mile
west of Stratton, yesterday morning.
Quite a number of cattle were killed.

synodical commission, many members of
the faculty are planning on locating else-whs-

after toe close of the present col-le- g

year, eeveral of the professor ar
considering offers snd probably all of
them will have their plan fully made up
before the June commencement.

considerable damage done to rolling stock,
and traffic waa somewhat delayed. The

Telegram.) Fire destroyed th "A. 000 resi-
dence of F. .P. MoCandless. one-ha- lf mile
south of here; last Bight. The fire started wrecker and crew were promptly seal

from McCook to the scene of the wreck. tVsfe

prellmlnsry debate tryouta were held at
Doane Wednesday evening, the question
being The Recall of Judges." Th judges
chose the first six men and these were
later divided up to make the two teams
to go against Cotner and Bellevae. Tbose
chosen to defend the affirmative of tne
question at bom against Cotner are
Davison. Kellogg and Dawea. The
negative team that goes to Bellevue will
consist of McNeil, Hill and Wilkinson.
The triangle will be held either March I
or IS, ths time not being fully determined.

rAwst Jk avin
Sfzfstsm fj M fcyjp

The first really blh trade seed corn
that the pure food department has tested
yet Is a lot sent in from Beatrice. It Is
from Me bushels of seed purchased by
one of the Inspectors for his own use.
He did not Inform the department what
year the corn was produced, but It' would
rank well aa seed at any time.

8acretary Melor of the State Agricu-
ltural society and member- - of the stallion
registration board, la of the opinion that
about 73 per cent of the animals in the
state have been Inspected up to date and
the Inspectors are now oa their second
round and will soon have sll the work
done except the annuals belonging to
those who refuse to amdit Inspection. The
office work Is somewhat behind the In-

spection, as there was delay in getting
started and lack of room to work In
the office.

Oscar W. Gardner of Gehring baa sent
In bis filing as a republican candidate for
representative from the rVveuty-f'ft- h dis-

trict. .
alas sUlaaje Beard.

The supreme coore Is asked to decide
the question whether a village board can
ar cannot he sued. The case comes from
Curtis. Frontier ceeutty. where J. W.

Adams brought the action, which was
to prevent Ah village board opening a
street through land which be had occu-

pied, be eeeerted. for twenty years. The
lower court held with Adams.

Wilaea Sea Called.
A call h&e been Issued for a meeting

In thia city March i. of the Wilson demo-
crats. This kf a counter move on the
Harmon men, who recently net In Fre

la the upper room by a lamp being
broken. Mr. MeCaadless waa alone and
telephoned for help, which came In time
to save most of th furniture In the
lower room. Thia 'fin residence waa
built by John Snodgrass. a cattle king.

Faneral of arasem Jones .
ASHLAND. Neb., Feb. S. -(- Special Tel

egram.) The funeral of Mason Jones, for
forty-thre- e years a resident of Ashland,
was held this morning. He was a nativetwenty-fou- r years ago and waa the finest

residence In this part of the country. of Cincinnati and waa aged nearly K
The property was Insured for $V60. which lastltwie at I tlea years He la survived by two eons, resid
waa allowed in full.

XThink how muchb.
good spice means to

cooking, and insist on

TONE SPICES

ing in Oklahoma and Oregon, one
daughter, Mrs. Ollie Butts of Ashland,
with whom his aged widow makes her
boms.

lertest Chars- - Asataet Faraaev.
BROKEN BOW, Ksb. Feb. 8. (Spe

I I Afci
A 2ASti3' - aOs MJ L Batfta its YevfciW OsTaaT

. if r-- a fteissaiYeai nua

UbBB:t- - ... (
cial.) A complaint ha been sworn eat

Hastlaa--s Will Tete on Senest Beads.and warrant Issued for the arrest of Jo-

seph Redmond, a youthful farmer, charg-
ing him with statutory offense agalaat

HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. a-- Special. -

TL'TICA, Keb.. Feb.
farmers' Institute opened today with aa
excellent attendance. V. E. Shirley,
president of the State Poultry associa-
tion, talked on the subject. "Handling
Poultry to Produce the Largest Profit- -
W. F. Johnson talked on "Winter Wheat
Production.'' Hon. Henry 8eheel opened
the Institute with a short address. Music
was furnished by the Utlca band. The
poultry exhibit and tb com show are
both excellent. A large number of birds
are entered tn the poultry show. A earn

EXTENDED
To everyens who rents a Cafe De-
posit Box tn our Fir and Burglar
Proof 8af DepoeM v salts.

Ton held the key: yeu only ha
a op ass to your Private Paper,Bends. Jewels r whatever yea
may select ts paves I liars tor
SAFKTT.

For this Careful Bervtoe as
ws charge yea M a year and

eTer yea the coavetuenoe of a,
9 rest Level E.ttrasrea.
Omaha Safe Deposit Co.
street Level Eatraaee te Tamils.

Cecils Brewaing. The girl ta
Petitions have beea prepared for a rp--

rial election on the proposition to Is- - "

IS,eW of bonds for additions to t'i;er of Charles A. Tellia. a
all of sh:hvarious school buildings.

Full gerenpth clean full value.
You will find them at your grocer'

10cMHykiiU.
If not, send 10c for full-si- ze package.

Boa Dee Milais, la.
NTOWl fV4i ills Cegis. f

ar now overcrowded.

WANT 'All
v lis'- it t'i
wfl: res that want Kta-an- . fr
ikeaa acattt rsouas. ' neeei
searearw ea saeri settle, a a very
tmail eost f re- - fe eteavlaee'..

well knows farmer Hrtmj near Oconto,
this county. Redmond has disappeared,
bat Sheriff Wilson feels sure of locating
hjjn soon. tasting semen st raj Ion Is Key to th Situation Be AirrerUBing. isi rwseni

0


